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MUTT AND JEFF The Little Fellow Had an Awful Thirst 1 I y. 1

Thousands Have Discovered

ociety vepy Hot Hunting!
up Trusee .

JEFF, IT'S
I LET'S SXoi

JW& SON

, ; , - g PFCTV WA ' ect omsMrs. Randall
Is Honored
By Friends

il. tuwaiiu vmivc lauietS
are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets thesub.
ititute for calomel are a mild but sure
axative, and their eifect on the liver u
ilmost inst antaneous. These little olive,
colored tablets are the result of Dr
Edwajds determination not to treat
liver and bowel complaints with calomeL

The pleasant little tablets do the good
that calomel does, but have no bad after
ifiects. They don't injure the teeth lit

strong liquids or calomel. They take
hold of the trouble and quickly correct
it. Why cure the liver at the expense of
the teeth? Calomel sometimes plaw
havoc with the gums. So do strong
liquids. It is best not to take calomel.
Let Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take
its place.

Headaches, "dullness" and that Ian
feeling come from constipation and a
disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel " logy " and

"heavy." They "clear" clouded brain
and " perk up " the spirits. 15c and 30c.

Mrs. B. T. Randall who will
leave soon for her new home In

Tendleton will be the Inspiration
lor several parties this week spon
sored by friends who are very
sorry to have Mrs. Randall leave
Kal(.m. Yesterday she was th-- i

honor irueBt at a ono o'clock
luncheon for which Mrs. E. A.

Colony and Mrs. Gunnder were
Joint hostesses at the formers

55 ' I ' " "" ' " ' '" ' " - " "",.

Honoring Mrs. Monroe Gilbert Girls! Girls!!Professor E. S. Hammond of the
Kimball school of Theology, isAudience who will leave next week to spend i. J,J :.,..:,.. ga? vX

home.
The luncheon table was weird

In Its Hallowe'en decorations,
with a suggestion of mysticism
carried out in the customary
black cats, broom sticks, and fan-tn-

ladies. Covers were laid for
twelve guests, neighborhood
friends of Mrs. Randalls. During
the afternoon the hours passed
with conversation and sewing.

This afternoon Mrs. M. C.

Findley and Mrs. James McClel-nr- ,i

will entertain the Naomi cir

Here s Relier
For Neuritis

the winter In California the Modgiving a series of lectures or SaveYour Hair
With Cuticura
Sor und Ointment to clparnnflrnn'nfl HMiln? Be.

ern Writers club met last night
at the home of Mrs. Frank Bar-
ton. Miss Secley, one of the high
school teachers, was also a special
guest. The program for the meet

talks at the First Methodist
church every Thursday evening
which concern modern religious
fads and fancies. He gave these
lectures last year at the Leslie

Approves
Of Artist Tiiiuu n ucic. w

ing Included the first sketch Mrs.
neuritis git their start you want SuDSCriDe lOT the J OUmalcle of which Mrs. Randall Is a Gilbert ever wrote, "A Commut-

ers Life," part of a new story relief from the torture right now!member, in her honor. No definite
date has been set for Mrs. Ran Stop at any first class drug

church and they were so well re-

ceived that he was asked to re-

peat them this year at the first
church. Two subjects have been
givVm, Extreme views of inspira-
tion, and The
other subjects in tho order In

A formal, strictly unuormeu
affair will be the Cherrian dance
to be given in the armory, Octo-

ber 31, with Hallowe'en favors
carried out in the decorations. In-

vitations to the affair have been
sent to five organizations, th.i
Rosarfans of Portland, Prunar-ian- 3,

Vancouver; Berrians, New-ber- g;

Hubarians, Albany and
Radiators, Eugene. The Cherrian
council is in charge of the dance
which promises to be an attract-
ive social event.

Women who are interested in
the luncheon Saturday of the A.
A. O. U. W., should call either
Miss Frances Richards at 1464,
or Miss Pearco at 365, before to-

morrow in order that some defi-

nite place may be arranged for
the luncheon.

dalls departure to I'cndleton but and get a supply or 'lysm
a small quantity of this

Certainly a strikingly beautiful
woman, a winning personality
and with a voice powerful in Its
dramatic and lyrical quality a

.Van Gordon, prima donna

Mrs. Barton Is writing, a one act
play by Mrs. Gertrude Robison
Ross, a poem by Miss Audred
Bunch "Sacrament," which has
been accepted by the Lyric West

Cured without Surgery

MY guaranteed cure for
is a non-surgic- al

method, eliminating knife,
operation, anaesthetic, pain
and confinement. I have
never failed to cure a case
of Piles in the history of my
practice, proof of whiaK may be
had by obtaining the ling list of

prominent Northwest people
whom I have treated.
I reraore all doubt lit to remits by

agreeing to refund your fi if 1 fail

to cor your Pile. Write or itadl to-

day for my FREE booklet.

EiZ. CHAS. J. DEAN
IMD AHDMOnRSSC") PORTLAND.ORF.Cfll
MlNTIQN THIS PAPER WHEN WRITIN&

preparation over the sp'ot that H.i : a S3
hurts, and in a short time
should be free from pain.which they will be presentedmezzo contralto, last night charm FOR

are, The International Bible Stu a magazine published in Los An-

geles, and a report of the Oregon

It will bo In the very near fu-

ture.

Mrs. Clarence Townsend plan-
ned a birthday surprise party for
her slater Mrs. R. F. Peters Mon-

day night and the guests sur-

prised Mrs. Peters at her home.
The home was very attractive in
red dahlias and bowls of autumn

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
SOLD EVERYWHERE- -

Tysmol is taken up through tho
pores of the skin, going direct to
the throbbing, aching peripheral
nerves, which quickly respond to
its healing influence.

There is no "dope" in Tysmol
no dangerous drugs of any kind.
Guaranteed to be absolutely harm-
less. People everywhere say that
nothing ever gave them such won- -
derful relief. Price $1 at Dan'l J.
Pry's. Tysmol Company, Mfg.
Chemists, 400 Sutter St. San Fran-
cisco, (adv)

flowers. Five hundred was played
during the evening after which Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fargo spent
Mrs. Townsend assisted by Mrs.

Perry Hubbard served a delicious yesterday in Portland. Mrs. Far-

go returned last night,, while Mr
Fargo will remain for a few dayslunch. Thp guests invited were;

racaai3S3as53sCrSH22EiS3--

ed her audience of Salem people
at the armory. But until the last
number "The Valkyrie Cry,"
Wagner, did her audience fully
realize the dramatic power and
superb vocal quality of her
voice. '

,

The portrayal of Brunnhllde,
the super-mai- d favorite of the god
Wotnu la a vocal ordeal which
tests the greatest singers and last
night Ming Van Gordon met the
teat easily and triumphantly. The
strength of her voice fairly vi-

brated throughout the armory as
she dramatized the battle cry of
the maid Brunnhllde standing In
her shining armor as she left for
battle.

Her program permitted a range
of interpretations and in Lorraine
Lorraine Loroe, Miss Van Gor-
don was equally masterful in hor
portrayal of the mother pleading

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hubbard, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Bright, Mr. and Mrs. Lack of Appetite PREMIUM COUPONS 1 T1.E H 11 f"&

at this store with pur- - I"., .rrt'l rSS. f ,
B. Magee, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cot- -

FUEE DELIVERY

all grocery ' and dry
When Duo to Indigestion, Acid,

Writers league dinner at the Ho-

tel Benson last Sunday evening In
Portland, by Miss Harding.

Several members of the organi-
zation are joining this league and
it is expected that at their next
meeting in two or three months
there will be a large delegation
from Salem present.

A real old fashioned spelling
match helped to pass the social
evening of the Chadwick chapter
of the Eastern Star which met
last night in the Masonic rooms.
Mrs. Charles McCarter won the
prize for being the best speller.
The decorations were in Hallow-
e'en colors and autumn leaves.
Hostesses for the evening were,
Mrs. Frank Shafer, Mrs. Sarah
Oliver Mrs. William Turner, Mrs.
Susan Carty, Mrs. R. F. Dillen
and Mrs. Harrison.

Mrs. E. P. Schott and son, Har-
old of Sublimity are staying at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Bernardi
this week while Mrs. Schott rer
covers from a tonsil operation per-
formed this week.

torman. Miss Gwendoline Hubbard
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Cotterman and goods orders of $2 or overI ay department: "'"

I
I

Sour, Bloated Stomach, Is Re
stored By a Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet After Meals

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Peters.

Mrs. W. W, Holgato and Mrs.

dents association or Russeliam;
Seventh Day Adventism; Faith
Healing; Extreme Views of Holi-
ness; Pcnticostal Mission, Apos-
tolic Faith or Tongue Movement;
Church of God; Christian Science,
and Mormonism. The next lecture
will be this Thursday evening In
the church.

Mrs. C. A. Vibbert and MrB.

Fred Ellis were charming host-
esses Monday for a day of bridge.
In the afternoon tables were set
for a flumber of women. The dec-
orations were in the usual autumn
shades, brilliant and effective.
The high score went to Mrs. John
ft. Sites and second score to MrB.
William Cravatt.

In the evening the hostesses en-

tertained with different tables of
bridge with the high score going
to Mrs. Paul HauBer, and Mr.
Scott Page. William McGllchrist,
Jr., received tho consolation. The
same decorations were carried out
at both times.

A 12:30 luncheon at the home
of Mrs. A. C. Hopkins yesterday
made it possible for the women ot
the Junior Bazaar club of tho
Congregational church to spend a
long afternoon in Bewing for the
bazaar which will probably be
given In December. Assisting Mrs.
Hopkins as hostesses were Miss
Ethel Hazard, Mrs. William Mott,
Miss Oda Chapman and Mrs. Hof- -

R. H. Huston returned yestordny
from Salem, whore they motored
several days ago on a visit to Mr.

for her child, and then In theand Mrs. Knight Pearcy and fam
lly. Mrs. Hoigate is the owner of
the newest model of the "Eliza
beth" car, as she calls it, decld
ed she had mastered the art of
driving sufficiently to steer the
thing to Sulom and, with Mrs.
Huston along to offer encourage

THE BASEMENT STORE IS FULL OF 'EP.1
We've no use for thousands of remnants Have you? What a joy for the women folks

here this week ! A chance at the accumulated remnants of three months past, and three busy
months, too. And you know how deeply we slash prices on such occasions. Take, for ex-

ample, the reduction on black dress goods, where you eet Half Off! Everything else is cut
down in about the same proportion here and there we must face an even greater loss. But
these are 'Remnant Days," so we don't mind. We want to get rid of the odd lots and you
want to own them a happy state of affairs that will call crowds to the People's Cash Store
Easement.

The Entire Stock of Thousands of Yards !

When there is Indigestion and
the stomach does not seem to rel-
ish food it is a great mistake to
starve or to use stimulants to force
appetite. The best way is to woo
the stomach back to health by giv-
ing it the help it needs, the alka-
line effect that arrests acidity, pre-
vents gaasiness, belching, sour ris-

ings, flatulence, pressure that
seems to crowd the heart and such
distresses due to indigestion. Chew
one or two of the large, white tab-
lets after eating, no water needed,
and the stomach settles down to
restful digestion, you feel eased
and comfortable and you get the
good of food. Tou now tackle pie,
cheese, pickles, sausage or any-
thing you like without fear as you
have the means to prevent the dis-

tresses arising from indigestiion.
Get a 60 cent box of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets today of any drug-
gist, (adv)

ment, managed to reach there
without the slightest mishap. Do

mingled expressions of wrath and
anguish as the mother was about
to die. "Tho Old Road" with its
lyric swing was especially pleas-
ing to the audience as were sev-
eral of hor encores, more familiar
und sung with a sense of personal
response. "Comln' Thru the Rye,"
Is an old favorite with a thou-
sand Interpretations, "Lift Up
Thine Eyes" and "Llndy Lou"
were charming in their distinct-
ive qualities.

The audience was appreciative
throughout the program which
was well selected, but hor last
number "The Valkyrie," which
was sung at the request of cer- -

tours along the road are rather
unpleasant at present and the two

GOOD PIANO $89

Only $5 down, $5 montb
We are closing out our entire

present stock ot Pianos. Five pianos
for almost half price. $5 down buys
any piano. Come now, they are
going fast.

See ad on page 3noll.

Curtain
Goods

Dress
Goods

K jr. i r i tft Rl I

White Goods

Coatings

Skirtings
etc.

tuln Salem people who had heard
hor In grand opera was undoubt
edly tho climax of the program
and the numbor whiclj left no
doubt In the mind of those who Infants' Crib Blanket Sheard her ns to hor ability as an
opera Blnger. Miss Van Gordon Is
one of the countries stauncheut
advocates of American opera sung
by Amorlcan singers, and well she

In Pretty Small Plaids

Special 39c
might bo when her own ability
as an opera singor is eo evident.

Miss Van Gordon will go from BLANKETShere directly to Chicago where she

women returned via Independ-
ence. Corvallia Gazette Times.

m '

University of Oregon, Eugene.
With Bcrnlce Altstock, Port-

land, presiding, the woman's
league of the University of Ore-

gon held Its first meeting of . the
year in Villard Thursday. Dean
Elizabeth Fox: gave an addressof
welcome to the new girls and ex-

plained tho "big sister Idea" and
the Oregon traditional "hello"
custom. Miriam Schwartz, Salem,
told of the coining drive for tho
foreign scholarship fund. The
university point system was also
discussed.

The missionary society of the
Leslie Methodist church'wlll meet
at Mrs. J. Bertelson's, . 110 west
Leffolle street at 2:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon Instead of the
regular day, Wednesday. Trior to
this the missionary society has
embraced both the foreign and

'work, but at this meeting
a foreign society will be organis-
ed with the assistance of Mrs. M.
P. Parounagian, who is district
president of the society. All of the
ladies of the church are urgod to
attend this meeting Thursday.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Spears will be glad to
know of the birth of a baby daugh
tor, Tuesday morning. The daugh-
ter will be named Sybil Ruasol
Spears.

will Join the Chicago Grand Op
era company. Salem people were
Indeed fortunate to hear this art-
ist which is tho first of the threa

At Prices You'll be clad to pay because these prices
Are lowest!

66x80 Heavy Cotton Blankets Special . $1 98
Those coma in tan, white and gray with pretty coloredborders.

Nashua Barland Plaid Blankets. Special $2 98
paiaat8t29U8bl8 ln PreUy COlre'd' pla"8' he

numbers In the Sulem art series
sponsored by Albert Gllle and Ed

Investigate
ward Warren.

Mrs. George Robertson of Tur-
ner la here this week the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Craw This Sale of Ladies'78cford.

3 Pound Cotton Batting, Special
Regular $1.25 value special for Thur7day'on7jr."

NEW raONOORAPH3
HALT PEICE

Geo. C, Will closing old nation Stickerei Edging
In Assorted Colon, regular value 15c per package

Special 5c
ally advertised uno of phono-Kmp-

at half price. $1, down,
$1 week up.

See ad on page 3ws
1
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The Basement store offers an
opportunity to those who are
satisfied with buying a good
stylish hat for little money.
Sailors, Sport Hats, Trimmed

and untrimmed shapes.

Values to $4.60 g0 In this sale

Thursday only at

PUBLIC SCHOOL
Vote 314 x Yes.

Diamond "W" Fresh
Coffee

Per pound 35c

Del Monte Fancy Blend
Flour

Per Sack (49 lbs.) $1.85

The purpose of the compulsory publlo school attendance bill Is to
insure the Instruction of the Oregon children of grammar school age 89c

Pastry Flour, 10 lb. sack 40cTN 1850. thev liked Poker's Cof--

in common language, a common nistory ana common ideals, to the end
that American unity shall be promoted, American Ideals safeguarded
,iud American Institutions perpetuated,

This bill Is proposed because Its supporters believe that only byuiversal education of our children on standard and uniform lines can
. ii;se things be achieved. .
! Vrhis bill proposoe no religious restrictions. It contemplates no
station of the right of the parent to teach religion to his child In

7 own way aud according to his own belief. It raises no Issue of
(fllglous difference.

This bill Is purely a measure to Insure that all children bv srfetid- -

el
JSli

t

ri-t-

tried it 9
Good Breakfast Bacon,

per lb 25c
Cottage Rolls, per ib.': ;:; ; 28c

ancySpitzenburg Apples,Per box fa 9k
Fa9

for
Celery, laVgesialks,

Cabbage, per'lbV ."

. .
" i90Sweet Spuds, 6i2 lbs. 25cllhoh" SV, white 39c

Olympic Pancake Flour,
large package 19c

10 lbs. Blue Rose Head Rice 65c
10 lbs. New White Beans. .68c
10 lbs. Karo Syrups, dark. .55c
1 gal. Liberty Bell Syrup,

cane and maple . . $1-2- 5

Have you tried our Summer
Sausage, lb 38c

Bacon Squares, per lb 18c

J-- fee so will you." You'll like it
because it is"diffcrcnt in taste from
other coffee and better."

It has a flavor worth keeping so

xt is vacuum packed.
Find out for yourself how good

it is. Tell your grocer you want it.

J. A. FOLGER 6i CO.
San Francisco Kansas City -- Dallas

Shifuokii, Japan

g the public schools shall be taught alike during; their grammar
)tool years, so that their outlook may grow to be a unified outlook
r the common weal and for their country and its Institutions.

To make an nation we must have all American
Auction of our children along recognised standard lines. Ignorance

- a aunonve Soap 39c

merlcan ideals ana institutions and language is the greatest
,aco to them, because those who do not understand them properlyrot support them.

He FlagOne School One Language
P. S. MALCOLM, 33 degree,

t Inspector-Gener- la Oregon,
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite.

(Paid Advertisement

Phone Your C. 0. D. Orders.
Free Deliveries with $2.0Q'

purchases.
Telephone No. 453.

Paiirnna coupon
on all mail or telephone
orders same as you shoppedm Person.


